Third Street Alliance is delighted to announce the launch of our most exciting silent auction yet!
We’ve partnered with GiveSmart to bring you mobile bidding. Now everyone can bid on items
prior to our Bistro, and from home if you cannot attend. Don’t worry! Bidding volunteers will be in
place on-site throughout the night to assist with the bidding process, should you have any
questions. If you do not have a smartphone proxy bids can be made on your behalf. Checks,
cash, and credit-cards will be accepted as payment.
Registering online is the quickest, easiest way to place bids in the auction. By registering
online in advance you will help us to provide speedy check-in and check-out at the event. All
guests will check in at the Registration Table on the night of the event. If you do not register in
advance you will have an opportunity to do so during check-in.

Pre-Register
1. Visit Bistro2020.givesmart.com on your computer or smart device.
2. Sign up to participate by clicking the Register To Participate button.
3. Enter the required Information.
4. Create a Username & Password.
5. Check the box to accept Terms and Conditions.
6. Check the box to receive Text Messages for bids, purchases, and event
announcements.
7. Click Create my GiveSmart Account.
Bid via Smartphone

Bid via Text

Click the blue link in your welcome text message and
it will take you to your personal bidding page. Click
on an item you would like to bid on. The Bid amount
pre-populates with the next minimum bid so all you
have to do is press Bid.

To see the current bid, reply to your welcome text
and simply text the item number.
Example: “102” then press send.

Have GiveSmart automatically bid for you up to a
designated amount, by selecting the Auto Bid tab.
Enter your highest bid amount and we'll increase
your bid as needed to keep you winning until your
amount is reached! You will receive a text notification
when you have been outbid at your highest
amount entered.

If you have any questions please
contact Kim Rose at

To bid, text the item number and amount you would
like to bid. No dollar signs ($) needed.
Example: “102 300” then press send.
You placed a $300 bid on item number 102.

Don’t forget to bring
your fully charged

smartphone!
KRose@thirdstreetalliance.org
or 610-258-6271

